This paper focuses on what type of laborers chooses which of the six types of uses of paid vacations. In this paper, we conduct a multinomial logistic regression analysis with the "six types of uses of paid vacations" which are "share method", "progressive method", "regressive method", "self-pay method (advance)", "self-pay method (arrears)", and "self-pay method (work at home)" as object variables. As a result, many of the independent variables did not influence which type was chosen, but interesting variables "information is not shared" and "those around me take paid vacation" were influential, revealing that different types of choices are made depending on how participants work.
Introduction
The Ministry of Health, Labor and Welfare presented a report that described a request to companies to implement a structure to allow workers to take five or more days per year of annual paid vacation (or "paid vacation") to the Subcommittee of the Labor Policy Council on February 6, 2015. It aims at improving the use rate of paid vacation which still remains at a low level, specifying the target as "workers who have 10 or more days of paid vacation per year". A proposal to revise the Labor Standards Act will be submitted to the current Diet session.
The use rate of paid vacation for workers in 2013 increased by 1.7 points in comparison with the previous year, while it still remains at a low level: 48.8%. Only "implementing the structure to allow workers to take five or more days per year of paid vacation" is far from the goal to raise the use rate to 70% by 2020 as proposed by the government. The number of new paid vacation granted to each employee during the year of 2013 was 18.5 days on average; however, the actual days taken were nine days. Paid vacation developed as a legal system in major advanced countries, while the paid vacation system in Japan remains to be significantly weaker when it is compared with major countries with an advanced paid vacation system. However, some changes are observed in the awareness to "work" by Japanese people in recent years, and awareness of "not using paid vacation" is shifting to "unable to use paid vacation," suggesting the need of research and study to contribute to promote the use of paid vacation. In order to present measures to promote the use of paid vacation, this paper clarifies the "operation of paid vacation" as the largest factor that is interfering the use of paid vacation with the approach of economics that produced excellent previous studies on paid vacation.
Previous Studies
In light of the interest in this paper to multilaterally understand and clarify the "operation of paid vacation," previous studies that are deemed important are chronologically summarized and reviewed, followed by presentation of tasks.
Igusa (2011) [1] combined research results and accomplishments in Matsuzaki (1982) [2] indicating the method to calculate the markup ratio of no work in consideration of paid vacation for the line operation section in the manufacturing industry with advanced division of labor and cooperation, as well as in Wakisaka (2002) [3] clarifying two methods used for operation of childcare leave at a workplace, for the purpose of analyzing them with a qualitative and descriptive study method, clarifying the difference in characteristics of the rotation pattern for the use of paid vacation, and discovering types of behaviors to secure replacements.
Specifically, "six types in the use of paid vacation" are defined as follows. 1) Share method: Coworkers share a small portion of duties of the person who is taking paid vacation. The share method was observed in a workplace where there are relatively many employees who perform the same duties. People taking paid vacation used this method the most, and the use rate of paid vacation was also high.
2) Progressive method: Duties are delegated to a person one level lower than the person taking paid vacation. This was mainly used in the case of workers in managerial roles. There are fewer people who perform the same duties when the job level is higher even if there are many workers in the workplace; therefore the "1. Share method" is difficult to function and workers with higher job levels take paid vacation with the "progressive method."
3) Regressive method: A supervisor, etc. of the person taking paid vacation who belongs to the same group, team, section, etc. performs the duties of the person taking paid vacation. This regressive method was observed at a workplace with relatively less manpower as well as less employees who perform the same duties. The supervisor needs to have some understanding to the use of paid vacation in the case of this method. 4) Self-pay method (advance, arrears, and work at home): Instead of delegating another person to perform the duties on the day of paid vacation, the person taking the paid vacation performs them on his own. The use rate of paid vacation for employees who take paid vacation with this method is relatively low. This is often observed in the case where the workload is heavy on a routine basis and the management or supervisors do not have understanding to the use of paid vacation.
In [4] , the actual situation of the relationship between six types (of acquisition methods) and the use rate of paid vacation was confirmed in accordance with a questionnaire survey in reference to the study results of Igusa (2011) [1] , and verified by conducting a censored model regression analysis with the number of paid vacation taken as the dependent variable. A clear disparity in the number of paid vacation taken depending on the use method was supposed to be clarified; however there is a significant difference in the sample size for each use method, and besides, the sample size for two types (progressive method and work at home) was 10 or less, causing difficulties in accurately understanding the relationship between six types and the use rate of paid vacation. In Igusa (2014) [5] , therefore, samples for each use method were extracted from each class of a different size to make them about the same number in order to equalize the power of test for each use method, and the relationship was once again verified by conducting a censored model regression analysis with the number of paid vacation taken as the dependent variable. As a result, the number of paid vacation taken was significantly small for people who take paid vacation with the "arrears" and "work at home" in the self-pay method. In other words, the use status of paid vacation may possibly be improved by avoiding the "self-pay method" at least, where burdens at the time of taking paid vacation are heavy. Therefore, the study is further deepened in this paper to quantitatively clarify what kind of people select each type with empirical analysis and obtain a clue to promote the use of paid vacation.
Overview of Questionnaire Survey and Major Aggregate Results
The target included regular employees ages 20 to 59 in Japan among monitors retained by the private professional research company (Borders) by using the Internet (employees ages 20 to 59 were sampled in accordance with the scope of ages in the recent "survey on the use of annual paid vacation"). This research firm is used even by major think tanks, universities, and the like, so their survey methods as well as samples have a certain degree of reliability. The same number was allocated with stratified sampling. The sample size n for each method will be considerably biased in the case of proportionate sampling; therefore the same number was allocated. Attention was paid not to cause bias in factors that could influence target variables (age, gender, etc.), in order to avoid bias due to grouping such as allocation of the same number 
Variables, Analysis Method, and Results
What kind of people selects each type? Verification is in accordance with polynomial logistic regression analysis with "six types in the use of paid vacation" as objective variables, including the "share method", "progressive method", "regressive method", "self-pay method (advance)", "self-pay method (arrears)", and "self-pay method (work at home)" as detailed in the following.
To consider the relationship between basic attributes as well as ways of working and each type, actual work hours per week, the number of paid vacation granted, and annual income (log) were applied as independent variables in addition to dummy variables on basic attributes and ways of working. Most of the descriptive statistics diverge somewhat from the labor force survey by the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications due to sample sizes and the like, but the deviation is slight, and it should not be at a level where it would have any effect on generalizability of the results.
As a result, many independent variables were not influencing selection of each type, while "information is not shared" and "those around me take paid vacation" were interestingly found to be significant variables, suggesting a clear disparity in selection of types depending on ways of working.
Discussion and Conclusions
People with "information is not shared" at the workplace tend to choose the "self-pay method (work at home)" and people with "those around me take paid vacation" tend to choose the "regressive method", while it is difficult to interpret results from polynomial logistic regression analysis. Table 2 is indicating results of estimating how easy it is to choose "each of the other types" in comparison with the "share method" as the standard category in basic interpretation of polynomial logistic regression analysis. For example, which would people with "information is not shared" choose between the "progressive method" and "self-pay method (work at home)"? This model does not seem like directly comparing both, which can be easily compared with the model established in the beginning. In other words, effects of "information is not shared" in the case of comparing the "progressive method" with the "self-pay method (work at home)" can be obtained by subtracting coefficient values for both variables in Table 2 , i.e., 1.434 − 0.689 = 0.745, and people with "information is not shared" tend to choose the "self-pay method (work at home)." Since standard errors cannot be derived from such a simple calculation, significance is unknown. Based on the empirical rule, however, values are not much different from standard errors for "information is not shared" in Table 2 , i.e., there is not much difference in the significance. 1 Refer to Igusa (2014) [5] for details. Samples as the basis of analysis in this paper were obtained from the questionnaire survey in Igusa (2014) [5] . 2 Efforts were made not to cause differences in the number of responses for each use method. However, some differences were caused because the distribution of attributes by gender, age, and class in the Census was taken into consideration and the numbers of monitors for the progressive method and self-pay method (work at home) were originally small, while they were not too significant to influence the analysis. 3 Abnormal values, etc. in the number of paid vacation granted were excluded. Refer to [5] for details. 4 Refer to the statistics in Table 1 and Igusa (2014) [4] in regards to the survey items in the questionnaire. The survey items are almost the same as [4] . Therefore, not only in the case of "share method" as the standard category but also upon comparison with other types, people with "information is not shared" at a workplace tend to choose the "self-pay method (work at home)" and people with "those around me take paid vacation" tend to choose the "regressive method".
When these results are combined with achievements of previous studies, work cannot be smoothly transferred in the case of "information is not shared" leading to selection of the "self-pay method (work at home)" which gives burdens at the time of taking paid vacation and consequentially imposing restriction on the days to take paid vacation; therefore, workers may hesitate to take paid vacation. Since information is not shared, work becomes the individual's and cannot be taken care of by other people who don't understand the work. When the person is absent, there is no one who can do the work on his behalf; therefore the person taking paid vacation is forced to work at home. In this regard, it may be necessary to develop a structure to cover the same duty by multiple people by strengthening information sharing within an organization by implementing groupware, etc. Since sudden groupware implementation for information sharing will not be utilized, a company and workplace need to begin with creation of a culture to be able to share information.
Another point is that people with "those around me take annual paid vacation" tended to choose the "regressive method," while in a work climate where it is easy to take paid vacation, asking supervisors to cover duties upon taking paid vacation is also easy, and the burdensome "self-pay method" could possibly be avoided. If everyone can fully take paid vacation, it indicates the possibility that the basic rotation of paid vacation functions well, including "follow-up by other people when someone is absent." Companies are required to develop a "work climate where it is easy to take paid vacation."
Nevertheless, many items are not significant, and the detailed analysis at this time did not bring much suggestion when the relationship between basic attributes as well as ways of working and each type was considered. It is the hope for the future to pursue paid vacation with a wider viewpoint in consideration of the relationship with other paid vacation or of integrity by uniformly considering paid vacation, rather than making it very complicated.
